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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Uwi Cfflur ('mnplior for mollis.

C'uhIi pui'l for oiiIn, TiuykkA Ai.ik

Monty to lomi on good amirity. 3K)

to.VMi. Apnly loT. 1'. IUnl.ll

1.C. KiniKiy in prcpitrinn to build
Hunt conned Mt Williiiniitte Kails,

Wiiti I;i', clm ki mid Juwclry repaired
lit iliinni'iler A Aiulri'wiii'ii. All work
warrantml. 41

UihI Men'i fiitertiiiiiiiu'titH are alwaya
iiurviw mil tlmir picnic J mm 10 will

lie grvulur llimi ever.

Don't forgot to m Tom Thumb's wel
ilimt at tin) KuMhmii m biMil iMitertulii

lui'iit next Tui'Hiliiy evening.

A clone aliavti, Timlin wlnl all the
'miiliiUt' (er. J'urker, the liarlwr, U

the umn that can iiive It to them or you.

Otto K. OIih'ii ban the plum drawn for

a neat eight mom cntlngH which he will
tiave built right away at Wiilmnetto

Ueilar Camphor for iiioiha at 'lite. xr
pound can ii four time cheaxr and bet
tor than camphor at .uo-Iavi-a Drug
.'o., 1'ortlaml.

J. L. Moore ha oHned up flub

market in the room adjoining the Wil
liami A Ktration building at Die corner
of Main and Fourth atrtta.

I'nraon winding fine work In photo
portrait or views, Interior ami exteriors
w ill nave money by going to I'utler'a photo
pttilorn, 2"5 Klmt Htreet, l'orllund tf

nUx k ofclockn JuhI rwuived at
Ilurinuinter A Andrewn'ii. Ornaintintul

iul UNfiil, embrnciiiK all the latent do--

jilliiiH from thn finest oynx to nickel.

II. K. CroHD IiiIciiiIh to move totilud-eton- e

noon and dehin n to rent bin city
rcnideiice to a pcrnuneut tunaut. Hot
and cold water, bath, ana im1 hIhIiIo,

lien tne luiir lie in in lo tail out or
turn ItMiv, thn acalp needn doctoriiiK,
and we know of no lxlter nieclllo than
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian 1 lair liunewer.

Thin is the time to net out your biilbn
ml nUntH for niimmer and fall blooming

and the lient place to get them is at the
Clackmuus grcenhouNC, I'ark l'lace, Jos.
Collin's proprietor

The crowning oftho Jliiy (Jiieen will

be one oi I lie attrnclive features of the
school eiitertainmeiil to be given next
Tilemhiy evening. Twelve little girls
w ill dunce around the May pole, weaving
ribbons of many colors.

(iood reliable aeuls wanted to sell
(iladNtone proHrty . 2'B cents fare to
Oregon City. Liberal commiHsion paid.
BeHt sellinu proHriy on the market.
Call on or write to II. IS. Cross, presi-

dent (iladntone Heal Kstate Association.

Thn old veteran, Captain liundy, lias
bis new boat house all lit ted up in rim-

ing order and Is now prepared to furnish
nt all times the finest line of pleasure
boats to be found in the state. Trices
reasonable and the best of treatment

all patrons. Foot of 1 lib street.

The Oregon City Dyo works, Messrs.
Welch, Wilson A Co., proprietors, will

open up a few days In the building at
the foot of Fifth street. Both are men
of practical exerionre in the busmena
and they will give especial attention to
all kinds of cleaning and dyeing.

Although it Is not claimed that Ayer's
ftarsiipiirrilia cures every ill to which
flesh is heir, yet as a matter of fact,
it comes nearer doing this than any
other medicine ever compounded. In
purifying the blood, it removes the
the source of nearly all the disorders of

the human system.

It will cure you if tuken in time and
puts fresh energy into the system by
making new, rich blood. The Oregon
lllood 1'uriller bus no equal as a prevent-
ative of any diseaso that is caused by
impurities of the blood. It will purify
the blood, restore the bowels to their
natural function and bring baok the life
current to its normal condition. Be-

ware of imitations. Sold everywhere.

ALL REl'UBLICANS

Nhoulit Vole For the Ticket
NuiimmI Jlclow.

fiOOII.MK.X AM hOI'MI HtlNCIi'i.KS

Thcf .lumps Iti prrnctit Mood (Jon rn.
nieut, lloiienlly Aliiiliiltcrril

Vole Fur llifiit.

Fur several weeks the EntkiiI'UISk has
set before its readers the republican
ticket. From lime to time the names
placed on that ticket by the convention
have been commented upon, but In

order lo bring them more particularly
to the attention of voters with the silent
points of each which entitle them to
recognition, they are here re'erred to In

plsin term of approval. As an entirety
it is a Hood ticket and should command
the universal supiort of republicans,
It is the only ticket wliLli has any
chance of winning which stands for

honest principles, good government and
better times:

Wm. 1'. I)Mi. The h st introduction
to the Hople of Oregon which the repub-

lican candidate for governor could have
is Ids long and elllcimit service as
supreme judge ol this state. His fealty
to doty and the trust res-atedl- rvjioiM'd

In him by the jteople of the state, has
never lieen questioned. He has made
an able and upright judge, w hom neither
fmr nor favor could turn from the path
of duty. As governor of the state f

Oregon he w ill be no li"n ellicient and
faithful.

Himikh I iKiix.tSN. Another household
name. Known In every hamlet and
place throiiuhout the stale for the pains-

taking, prompt and ellicient work done
at Washington in the many years that
he has served the people thero. To send
a new man in place of Hermann, who has
a stand equal to no coiigresHinun on the
coast, would Im to injure Oregon. He
can do more for Oregon and her people
than any new man who must win the
confidence of the rongrens belure he can
ai'coiup)i"h anything in the way of

legislation. Oregon needs many
more appropriations for her rivers and
harbors, and Hermann bettor than any-

one else can secure these.
Ciiahi.ks K. Woi.vkktoh. Mr. Wolver-to- n

is an eminent attorney of Albany,
who stands well both with his neighbors
and with the people of the state where-eve- r

he is known. During thecanvasa not
one word was urged sgainst his ability
aa a Jurist or agaiust bit character at a
man. This la the kind of a man
that Is wanted on the supreme
bench of the state one that
will honor the Iiench and who will keep

the judicial rolies free from sot or
tileuiisli. Thn day has been when the
Oregon supreme court did not stand in

high esteem with tho people of the state,
l. ill we are glad to say that that day is

past and that no backward step will be
taken in placing Mr. Wolverton on the
lieneh.

IIakuison It. Ki.ncaid. Mr. Kincaid
is the veteran journalist of the state.
He is a plain, assuming every day man
of recognised ability and possessed of

those sterling quulities which will make
him invaluable In the secretary of state's
ollice, where all the accounts must be
passed uMn. The oath of olflce will be
to him a Hatred obligation which he will

ever Uar in mind so that both great and
small transactions will be well looked
after in his oillce. As he is amply com-

petent to perform the duties of the
oillce most ellicient ly there Ib no question
but that the work will be well done
while he is at the head of that branch
ol the state government. No belter man
could have been named for the place.

run,. Mkthciian. Tried and not found
wantlmr in the state treasury. 11 i I

Metschan is recognised the state over as
the proper man for the place, fie bus

Pt and guarded tho treasury well and
no one has ever questioned his foully to
luty. It is due Mr. Metscban to give

him the vote of confidence which is im-

plied in It is also due
the state to keep such an olllcer at his
post lor another term.

Cickiio M. Idi.kmkn. Mr. Idlemen is

a representative of the young men in the
republican party. In Portland where
he has practiced law over since his ad-

mission to the bar be is recognixed as a
focmun worthy of the steel of any attor-

ney In the city. He is bright, cool and
determined, with such an accurate
understanding of law and such a ready
ability to apply it that he will be in-

valuable to the state in the oillce of at-

torney general. As he has been asso-

ciated with one of the best known and
reliable flrmi in the city for many years,
(Johnson A Idleman) he should receive
a flattering vote in Clackamas county.

Ci. M Ikwin. The candidate for sup-

erintendent of public instructions is a
resident of Union county. He is well

known throughout the state, having been
presidential elector in 181)2. He is a
minister of the gospel and was for a time
in charge of the Indian school at
Cbomawa.

W. II. Lkkds. Mr. Leeds is a young
man of marked ability who has made his
way to the front in Oregon by sbeor
force of character and ability. He is a

resident of Ashland and is the publisher
of the loading republican papor in the
southern part of the state. Straight-
forward, plain and unassuming he is

everywhere recogni.ed as well qualified

lo fill the Iinimrtant oillce of sluts printar.
He In a practical printer, a good busi-

ness man, thoroughly honest and in
every way qiialillod to perform In a
faithful and satisfactory manner the
duties of the ollice. No ixtrnon will make
a misluke in voting for Mr. Nwds,

TIIK DISTRICT TICK KT.

There are only three district ollicet to
be chosen by the voters of this county,
two from the judicial district and one
from the senatorial.

W.N. lisrrett. Mr. liarrett has for
the past two years had to do with the
prosecution of cases for the state In this
county, anil it Is only due him to say
that at no time within the history of the
state has the criminal business heoii so
well looke after as during his term of

oillce. Ity bis vigorous prosecution and
conviction ol the several zrimliiuls which
were arraigned for trial a Utile more
than a year ago he did much to check
the wave of crime which seemed to be
swooping over this county, He list in-

variably sought to enforce the laws in
accordance with justice ami In the in
terest of the county, for be is ant only
a good and ellicient officer, but be
is an upright and joiisciontious citizen,
who is a credit to the oillce and to the

whom he serve.
O. Winoatk. When the slate board

of equalisation was organised., Mr. Win-gal- e

was selected to serve Uon that
board for this district, and during tiie
last two years he bus performed well the
duties required of him. In point of abil-

ity he is thoroughly capable to perform
well the duties of the ollice. and if

is worth anything at all, it
ought to be recognized in this case and
Mr. Wingale returned.

Aujnzo (Jkhnkk. The candidate for
joint senator from Clackamas and Marion
counties lives in Salem and is favorably
known throughout Marion where he has
lived most of bis life. He has held
oillce in Marion county and under the
national government, having been

by President Arthur to lie agent
at the Warm Springs reservation where
he discharged bis duties in a thoroughly
capable manner. He is recognized as s
good, solid and reliable citizen who will
make a safe legislator.

Til X I'OLSTV TICKKT.

There are three county tickets in the
field from which voters may select, but
the lepublicana will be best promoting
their own interests by selecting those
names on the ticket after whom the word
republican is written, since thev repre
sent principles which will restore confi
dence and prosperity.

(isoRua C. Buownkix. The man who
heads the republican county ticket, was
unanimously chosen by the convention
to be its candidate for slate senator.
He is a resident of this city who is thor
oughly identified witli her interests, and
who has the ability to promote such leg-

islation, not only as will he demanded
by this county, but to help the state to
onset such wise laws as will best pro
mote her well being. No one questions
Mr. Itrovtnull's ability or bit integrity
No other candidate named for this oflice
can compare with him in anility or
Kiwer to do that which be sets out to do,

ami the voters of ihe county can safely
rely iion him to do what is best for the
county and state.

V. L. Mi.ntik. This is a man whom
every voter in the county may safely
support, and who should have the vote
of every republican in the county. He
is the unanimous choice of Oswego,
which is enthusiastic in bit support.
lie lias neon In business in Oswexo lor a
numlier of years and every body likes
and respects him. He is a representa-
tive republican, alert, discerning, and
not only not nfraid to do bis duty, but
actuated by enduring principle he will be
found on the side of riitht and ably work-in- n

witli the Clackamas delegation to
promote such legislation as is for the
best.

(iso. O. Kinkaksos. Whilst George
is the youngest man on the republican
ticket, and has Wn picked stbysomeon
tbht account ,that is not the slightest objec-

tion to him. Indeed the party did well

to recognize the young men by placing
one of their number on the ticket. George
was brought up on a farm near the
mouth of the Clackamas below Oregon
City, being a eon of Peter Ivinearson,
whose name was a household word from
almost the first settlement of Oregon till
his death a few years ago. Goorge was ad-

mitted to the bar, but is at present work-
ing the old place which was taken by
his father as a donation laod claim. He
is a bright young man of recognised
ability and is making a most favorable
impression out on the campaign, as he
will make a good record in the house.

C. H. Smith. Dr. Smith of Eajcle
Creek drives from Clackamas to the
Biimmit of the Cascade mountains in his
practice which iB very extensive. He is
well and favorably known throughout
all the section north of the Clackamas
and will receive a flattering vote from
that section of the county, as he is

to do trom all other parts, as lie is
a well read and intelligent man, level
headed and steadfast in bis principals.
Dr. Smith will do what bethinks is right
and can not be swerved from duty by
fear or favor. He is just the man that is

wanted in Salem this winter to help to
make some good laws in the interest of

the people.
Gordon E. IIayks. Born in Clack-

amas county and brought up to till an
Oregon timber farm, which he helped to

SWETLAiWS KANMES.

You
Morrison Ht.

Between li k 31 Portland.

bring into subjection by the sweat of his

brow, he yet managed to educate him-

self and to pass with honor the law
examination which admitted him to lbs
bar, Since bin admission he has prac-

ticed law in this city w here he is known to

every iKxly, and none quoit ion his ability.
In fact his early life and education
combine to fit him for the position to
which he has been nominated by the
republican party. He is familiar with
every highway and bridge in the county
as well ss with the ieopleon most of the
farms and can act intelligently in all
road matters. In probate and law mat-

ters his Inital knowledge will be found
of incalculable lienefll to the ople of

the countv, who will make no mistake
in putting Gordon in the oflice of county I

I.. I If . !.. L ! ...I Ljiiiie, jib in ity an ixi'is inn m-- uiiu
man for the place that is on the big

ballot.
E. C. Mapdock. Everyone knowt

Kli and republicans want lo see him
elected to the ollice out of which be was

beaten by lies two years ago. The peo-

ple, it seems to us, have made up their
mind to see that Eli is made sheriff
this time. Certain it is that he is sup-

ported by many men w ho wore not for

him two years asio. They have seen
that they were misled by falsi hoods tnen
and are determined not to tie fooled

again. As far as ability is concerned,
no one questions that. Ell will make s
good sheriff and the party will be well

served by him during the next two years.
"Get there Eli."

Gko. F. Hokton. No ollicer has made
more friends than Geo. F. Horton, who
was elected clerk two years ago and re-

nominated at the last convention to suc
ceed himtelf, for that is universally ad
mitted now to be what he will do. George
has Kone about his business in the plain-

est kind of manner, without any more
ostentation than he displayed on the
farm before he was elected. Everyonp

that has had business in the oflice has
been promptly and well served. He has
kept the business records of the county
in good shape, and was commended by
the last xrand jury for the good showing
of bis office. George is sure to get
there with both feet.

6. M. Bamsbv. "Little Mack," at he
was known on the farm and as his
friends still call him, has proven as good

and efficient a recorder as any county
would wish to have. He is always in

his oflice durinir. business hours and at-

tending to the duties of the oflice in per-

son. A fine penman, he has kept the
records of deeds, moitnages and other
papers in excellent sha. No one has
any concern lest the work of the oflice

be not well done while "Mack" is in there
and for that reason he has a host of

friends who are going to vote to keep
him there.

M. L. Mookr. For a long time it has
been customary for the republican party
to nominate an old soldier for county
treasurer. When they placed M. L.
Moore on the ticket they not only had an
old soldier, but an old line, lied rock re-

publican, one who voted the republican
ticket before many of the voters of today
were out of their cran lea. Mr. Moore is
a practical tanner of Mt. Pleasant and
he is not only capable, but a most excel-

lent man for treasurer. Industrious,
careful and reliable, be can be trusted
with the funds ol the county and not

a penny will slip through bis fingers or
stick to them

II. S. Gmsos Two years ano II. S.

ibson was elected county school super
intendent. He was then practically un
known except in his own part of the
county , but in the two jears of his su

pervision, the schools have been well

looked after and they are now in a much
more satisfactory condition than when
he took charge of the oflice. Not only
has he the respect of the teachers and
pupils, but there is a reason for this as
he has striven earnestly to elevate and
help both. One particular branch of his

work which has received special attention
is the teachers' meetings which are held
every muntn. lie deserves 10 succeed
himself, and the schools need to have
him ai bis own successor.

J.C. Bradlsy. John Bradley came
otr of his farm in the northern part
of the county to perform the dutieB of

county assessor and so well has he done
bis work that he had no opponent in the

convention. He is esteemed most
highly by all, an J when the tickets are
counted it will be found that the voters
of this county, appreciating a good and
ellicient ollicer who gives his whole time
to the duties of the oflice and does not
meddle with other people's business, will

have rolled him a handsome and well
earned majority.

D. W. Kinnaird. If the voters of

this countv want a man to do the sur
veying who is well skilled in the busi
ness, practical, painstaking, careful and
accommodating they will elect D. W.
Kinnaird, who is well qualified in every
way to do not only the surveying, b,ut

the draughting as well. He Is the most
ellicient surveyor in the county and will

do work entrusted to him promptly and
well. As city enjrineer he is giving uni- -'

versal satisfaction and he will servo the

Have Heard of

THKE HOME 7 BOX.

county in the most acceptable manner.
Frank Jaooar A practical farmer

and a good business man combined is
what is represented by Frank Jaggar,
of Cams. Ho better man could be
named for the place either at this or
any other time. Just now be will help
to reduce the county debt and make low
taxes. Any voter who wants to see the
affairs of this county carefully and eco-

nomically administered should help to
elect F'rank Jaggar commissioner, as be
can be relifd upon to watch the expen-

ditures in the most careful manner, and
without being penurious.

II. L. Hoi.mas. The county has never
had a coroner who performed the duties
of the office as well and as economically
a ,an R L. Hoi man. Always at his
place of business in this city it has never
been any trouble to find him when
wanted, and it has not been necessary to
hire a rig to go awav out in the country
or to some outside town when a fatal
accident occurred. In case of accident j

where not absolutely necessary to hold
an Inquest he has not put the county to
the expense of holding an inquest. No
coroner has ever done as much business
as he at as emill expense. In view of

the fact that he has performed bis duties
well and has saved money to the county
when by holding an inquest he might
have made money for himself, should
commend him to the voters of the county
and insure his

Republican Meetinr.
The following dales bays been set for

holding meetings in the various precincts
rt rianlrBina. ...II nlf. Atrttw ll)A. Xa.il.Ul Vyl"L WUU.J WU.l.lg W I""! j

paign, and at which places the candidates
on the republican ticket will address the '

voters on the questions of the day :

Park Place, June 1st, 7:30 p. m.
Oregon City, June 2d, 7:30 p. m.
The speakers at each of the above

named meetings will be Geo. C. Brown-el- l,

G. E. Haves, Geo. 0. Rinearson, F.
L. Mintie and 0. B. Smith. Speakers
will continue to address republican clubs
throughout the county during tho cam-

paign, independent of the campaign
meetings.

Henby Mkldkum,
Chairman Central Committee.

Gko. L. Story, Secretary.

Special Meetings.

The following special meetings other
than those arranged for bv Henry Mel-dru-

chairman of the county central
committee, have been arranged for by
Chas. Holman, stale central committee-
man for Clackamas county. Tnese
meetings will he addressed by some of
the ablest republican speakers of the
slate. The German orchestra will be
present at each meeting and furnish
music. The ladies are especially in-

vited to be present at the meetings. The
public regardless of party is invited to
attend ami hear what the republicans
have to say on the s Hairs of our country.

The places and dales are as follows :

Meadow Biook June 1st.
Uppei Molalla June I'd.

$1.00 MT. HOOD CEM 81.00.
Cl'T out Ihli Cupon and wild with 25 cents

puMnttice lime or pottage stamps and
receive an opal worth 11 Oa This will ouly
appear once

NEW YOHK JEWKLRY CO.
Marquain block.

S23 Morrison Street, - Portland, Oregon.

Victor : Bycicles.

LEAD THE WORLD

Cash or Installment.
Largest stock of solid and cushion

tire wheels on the coast from
$10 to $30.

Give us a call before buying

OVERMAN YHEEL CO.,

331 Washington St., Portland, Or.

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home
Made Candies, Ice Cream and

Water Ices.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied vwith Ice Cream in
any quantity; rates reasonable.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.
,

iualn plreel- - PP- - commercial can
H. S. Cram, Manager.

Uncle Hum Will
Deliver Their

Them. Anywhere.

I S. MILLER,
MANUFACTURER Of

Drain - Tile.
IV
11
BRICK&LUMBER.

Tiling i of the best qual-

ity and Hold at prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four miles east

of Hubbard, Oregon.

189.
TAKE

PrUNlDER'S. 4, I
"V I

Gheqpn Blood Purifier.4

ii KIDNEY ir LIVtB DiSEAStS. DYSPEP9IA.
.PIMPUaftOTCHESANOSK DGTASES,

coctivcness tTri !

Spring -:- - .Medicine.
Miss A. S. Jorgensen,

Importer and Dealer in

Fiqe French MilliqeriJ
of all descriptions.

171 3d bet. Morrison & Yamhill.

WrC, To Orocr

r" lJ.,1 " V Vs-

r V -- :
7

"Order JbU
EXTRA! MlAboukVitQm

uxauctvorv. at
GrABEL

292 Morrison St., Portland Oregon.

M. Steffen, Man'gr.

Paris Hair store.
135 Fifth St Portland, Or.

Naturally
curly bangs.

Switches,
wigs

toupets
for street

wear.
Ladies or

Gents ready

Febvet & Hanebout,
Mfgs. Human Hair Goods.

FREEBORN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Wall Paper &

Room Mouldings.

Fresh Stock. New Designs.

Hard Times Prices.

Call and examine stock

2A5 Alder St., cor. 5th, Portland.

EMPORIUM OF FINE

Millinery & Hair Goods.

Large assortment of latest de-

signs of trimmed hats.

Trimming Done to Satisfaction.

Ostrich feathers dyed and
Curled aay

KID GLOVES CLEANED
Hat work in all its bran-

ches done with neatness
and dispatch.

eR. BECKERS
220 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

MACKINTOSHES ASD ALL KINDSFADED aud genta el.thluf dyed, cleaued
aud renovated at low price.

U 8. Steam I've Work. 106 Sixth itreet. Port
land Oregon.

D. S 8TRYKEB, DENTIST, HASDR to Odd Fellowa' temple S. W. Cor. Ut
and Alder, Portland, Oregvu.

DK. E.
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Glasses Fitted and Furnished. 109 First Street.
Portland, Oregon.


